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BUSINESS CARDS.
' db. BSoaiü

RESIDENCE
7he Stone Bohse opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Tard, Blora Road.
Oaelph. Oct.19, 1871 ________dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneya-ât-Liw
Solicitor., Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—'Comer of Wyndham aud Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JR.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

BARRHreS, SOLICITOR IS CHANCERY, 
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Building., Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 1871 _____

A. H. MACDONALD.dw

STEPHEN BOULT,
a RC HIT EOT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiners 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870  ***

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRtSTERand Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. llarvey is Co's Drug Store—en- 
rance on McDonnell atree 
Guelph, 17th August.  °

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Laud and General Agent, 
\j Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day's Block.

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Jfcc., Guelph. 
Offlca- corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871________ _____ - dwly

GUELPH AOADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1872

Davidson&Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS.

Town Hall Buildings,
OTJHJ2L*l?H.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
> OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal for a term of years, or 

of. paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up to fifteen.

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders „ , „ , .13- Terms on application^ Day's Bookstore.

Guelph. Deo 88, 1871_________________ dw
UTHJUE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1871

W H CUTTEN.

F. STURDY,

House, Sm&Oroaiiital Painter
CHAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wellingto Hotel, Wyndham 

etQaeiph, Feb 27. 1871________________ dwly

Funds for Investment
’MUE Trust and Loan Company 
1 investment on. the^necuii -,y

(Snetpfe SvmittflfPrmwy
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 22, 1H72

GUELPH TJMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows 

Grand Trank Railway, East
3.10 a.m. 7.35 a.m. ll.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.60 p.m

For the West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55 p.m. 8.80 p.m.*

«This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55 p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.46 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.41 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
wh'.ch pisses Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p.m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town and County News
County Council.—The County Council 

meets to-morrow at 2 p.m.

The Waterloo test well has now been 
sunk to a depth of 1,520 feet, but not a 
drop of brine has rewarded the efforts of 
the plucky shareholders.

have
Tiou-

John Snell <fc Sons, Edmonton, 
5oldJ.he^£filehEated==pr-eunu«i4«iil^

town and farm property, and a- e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages, «he rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commissionpharged. The 
uans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
xor shorter or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in Ontario. 
For further information if ply attue Company's 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON 4 CHADWICK, Guelph

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds oti Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks and Securities of all, kinds 
negotiated.

NELLES, ROMAIN A CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND "SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Uf.ferkncrb Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
v The Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 

JuhnCarling, Londo'n, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. MortonrMillar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; Ü. Butters, 
Fsq Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I'., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ;

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK 
HAVE FOR SALE

den Duke” to J. J. Sayers, of Wythe Co., 
Virginia. This animal won four first, 
prizes at Provincial shows.

Samuel B. Foote, Esq., Quebec. julyldy

In the Town of Guelph

#1300 will buy a TWO STORE* HOUSE, 
brick and trame, (suitable for two far Nies) 
situate on the corner of Queen and Eliz - 
belli streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, with 
stabling, &c., rented for #150.

$100fc will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Necve's Survey, at the passenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly.

$150 will buy Lit 27, corner of Powell and 
Strange Streets.

8120 will buy Lot 20, on Çtiange Street.
$120 will buy Lot 25 on “
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on « “
$160 will buy Lot 23, corner of Powell and 

Strange Streets.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon i8W"mb,,r

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De" 23 GUELPH d'

Soden’s Public Cab.
_____ ____splendid Cab begs to inform the

public tjhat it will be at their service at all 
limes, either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs and Balls, ana ran be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on tiie shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey’s 
Drag Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's West
ern Hotel

A careful and steady driv r always .with the 
raJ>. A share of publie patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s Grocery 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Guelph, OK 19,13 71 dtf

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. n. CAMPakLL,

L

$750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FItAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and five years for the balance.

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
ltoad, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the same street.

Fibs in Hespei er.—A frame dwelling, 
owned and occupied by Gideon Ochs, was 
destroyed on Saturday morning by fire. 
The furniture was mostly saved. The 
loss was about $600. Insured in the 
Waterloo Mutual for $350.

— ♦•F*------------
Mixed Train on the W. G. & B. R.— 

The mixed train which left Harrisburg 
for Clifford and Clifford for Harrisburg, 
alternate days, now runs every day both 
ways. The train going north passes 
Guelph at 1.05 p.m., and going south at 
1.40 p.m. . _

Draught Match.—The lovers of this 
game of calculation and strategy could 
have witnessed a real treat on Saturday 
last at the establishment of Mr. W. D. 
Hepburn. Four "of the employees—no 
novices at the game—played for the first 
place or championship. , Three games 
with eacli were played, five of which were 
draws, when ultimately the tact of the 
Scotch prevailed. The champion was 
thereafter treated to an oyster spread at 
fiie Queen’s by the admirers of the game.

Harriston to Walkerton.—On and 
after Monday the Great Western Railway 
Company will run one train each way be
tween Harriston and Walkerton. The 
W. G. & B. R. is now in perfect riming 
order to Walkerton, and there are only 
thirty more miles of the line to open, in 
.order that lake- Huron may be reached. 
Of this thirty miles the whole distance 
is-linislie.d and is ready for the laying of 
the iron rails. This great and early in
crease of travelling facilities is owing to 
the energy with which the President of 
the road and Mr HeiVdric, the contractor, 
have pushed on the work. The whole 
line in a short time will be ready for pas
senger traffic.

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub- 
* bard’s Survey..

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, 'Estate Agents.

I C ENT TATE of
__Dental Surgery.
Established 1S<>4.

O lice, uextdoor to 
, the Advertiser Office, 

Wyndham-St,Guelph 
J Residence opposite 

■-*</ Mr Boult’s Factory, 
|Vy»« il a. "Quebec-street.

Æ5T Teeth extracted 
without pain. References—DrsClarke & Tuck, 
/McGuire, Ilcrod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Drs Bueliauan & Philips,Toronto^ Drs 
Elliott and Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

1* elnh. 18th Ar.r. 1871. dwtv

$3000 will buy Lots 7/8. and 9, on Perth street. 
—These Lots front the River, and arc admi
rably adapted for a Factor '* * ’
for that purpose, SPECIA)

Presentation. -On Saturday evening 
tlie employees in the Mercury Office took 
advantage of Mr. Jas. Fahey's visit to 
town, to pres tilth irn with a gold pen and 
case and inkstand, as a slight token of 
the respect, tlioy entertained for'him, and 
as a memento of their pleasant inter 
coiirsc while he was connected with the 
Mercury Office. They also expressed 
their hearty wish for his prosperity in his 
new field of labour. Mr. Fahey made a 
suitable reply, thanking the donors fornu are a mm-1

iry. It purchased I their handsome present.'which he valued 
tL TERMS will be i not so nuw.)i for its value, but as an evid

ence of their kindly feeling and friend/ 
Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents, j pjjip. * lie referred to his pleasant inter

course with all employed in the. Office, 
the remembrance of which would during 

$1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage ! bis life he à sour.ee of gratification and 
containing tf rooms on Lot Cl, Georgestrect i*plt<n;&nnt reminiscence.
directly opposite Mr Hogg’s r.cw block. .  ----- -*-♦*.—;-------

Rosa D’Ehina.- This celebrated singer,
directly opposite 'Mr Hog;

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

$300 will buy Lots 1 and 3S, on the..Loudon 
Road, in Auckland's Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chid wick, Egtate Agents.

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Nccve and Ricli- 
f-.rdeon streets— Sir John A Macdonald's

SlOOwBlMy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald's Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

W M FOSTER, LDS,

SURGEON DENTIST
OUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
orner of Wyndham and Macdonncll-sts. 
fcf- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas) admin 

stored for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN which is perfectly safe and reliable.

LUTHER •
$15 per acre will buy Lot 2, in the 7th con., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
• There is a considerable fall in the stream 
which crosses this lot, which might be used

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4. in the 8th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and well tim-

$12 per acre will bny Lq.t 5, in 9th con.,V . ____m into

as will be.seen by nclvt. will give one of 
her fiopular'concertR in the Town Hall,on 
Thursday night. She is everywhere 
spoltiin of as n hr U liant singer. The 
Sit wild nl speaking of her appearance in

Mr. Scott’s Explanations.
On Friday Hon Mr Scott grevé his pro

mised explanations in reference - to hie 
accepting office in the new Government. 
He regretted the absence of the member 
for Cornwall, but hoped he would soon- 
have an opportunity of measuring, swords 
with him. It has been charged against 
him (Mr Scott) that lie was not a fit per
son to be entrusted with the department 
over which he had been placed, as he was 
a paid advocate of the lumbermen. Mr. 
Richards had said “that it was highly im
proper to appoint a gentleman who went 
in as the nominee of a particular in
terest—an interest deeply interested in 
the honest payment of the timber dues.” 
Mr Cameron had made assertions to a 
similar effect. Now lie (Mr Scott i em
phatically and distinctly said that the 
charge was not true. (Cheers.) He re- ! 
pouted again that the charge that he was 
the paid advocate of the lumbermen was 
untrue. (Hear, hear.) He had occasion 
in the Parliament of Canada, as well as 
here, to speak very fully in reference to 
the lumber trade. He lost no opportunity 
of doing so in the late Parliament of 
Canada. . He did say—and ho could 
prove it when the proper time camé— 
that it was in the interest of the people of 
Ontario and of Canada that his views 
were enunciated, for he thoroughly under
stood the value of that great trade. Ap
plause.) lie would not now give utter
ance to these views, but the time would 
arrive when lie would lay before the peo
ple of Ontario and this House, and he 
hoped that they would meet the approba
tion of tho people of this country. He had- 
Always urged that we should save and pro
tect our forests, and lie had no doubt but 
that the people of^Ontario would agree 
with him on that subject. (Hear, hear). 
The charge had been made that he was 
the paid advocate .of the. lumber trade. 
Now, for the last twenty years of his life, 
while practising in the city of Ottawa, he 
had never "drawn fifty dollars a year from 
the professional business extended to him 
by those engaged in the lumber trade. 
(Hear, hearts He could name on his fin
gers all the occasions on which he had ap
peared for that trade. In the year 1858 
he was engaged for the firm of Bronsdon 
<fc Co. ; in 1861 he was employed by that 
firm in connection with an English Land 
and Immigration Company;, and with these 
two exceptions he was never employed in 
any case of importance with the trade. 
When Confederation was completed he 
was asked by some gentlemen from Que
bec to accompany a deputation to Quebec, 
as he. was familar with the lumber trade. 
He went to Quebec, but was not there a re
presentative man. He went there in his 
professional capacity, and in such capa
city accepted remuneration. (Hear, hear.) 
He therfore emphatically declared that he 
was not the professional advocate of a 
single man in the lumber trade. (Hear, 
hear.) There had been another charge 
made ngnuist him—that ho had accepted 
fees for the carriage of some Bills, public 
or private, in the parliament of of Ontario 
and in the Parliament of Canada. He un
derstood that Mr Cameron lmd made that 
charge,and would imw ask that gentleman 
was be right or y. rung in believing so?

Mr. Cameron- I made no allusion to j 
that myself, but it was said by sumo ! 
parties.

Mr. Scott continued.—lie would dis
tinctly say, on the honour of a man,that 
he never received one farthing for any 
such work. ( Hear, hear.) He had had 
more private Bill legislation than any 
gentleman in this chamber, but he de
clared most solemnly that lie never re
ceived one farthing,directly or indirectly, 
for it ; on the contrary, his private Bill 
legislation lmd been a source of expense. 
During the last session of Parliament lie 
had paiil out of his own pocket the ordin
al y expenses of two private Bills; for gen
tlemen in his position did not Care to dun 
friends. The charge was false in every 
particular,and he defied any man to come 
forward and point to any one instance to the 
contrary. lie now answered these 
charges once and for all ; and he hoped 
that the Press that had given currency to 
these charges would now publish their 
contradiction. There was another charge 
made against him, and which also was 
meant for his hon. friend, the Premier. 
It bad been foreshadowed that his (Mr. 
Scott’s) accession to the Ministry would 
Wmrc to the benefit of a certain railway. 
He then explained bis connection with tho 
Canada Central Railway, and cleared 
himself of every charge which had been 
preferred against him. After clearing 
himself of the charge that lie lmd acted 
ungenerously towards the gentlemen who 
had put him in the Speaker's c finir, lie 
referred to the charge lhatvhe had been 
guilty of impropriety in taking a seat in 
tlie present Government, He did not 
believe in sudden conversions ; and if the 
House would berér with him lie would 
convince them—certainly those of them 
who were members of the late Parliament 
—that bis position,; so far ns. the late 
Government was concerned, was one of 
perfect freedom of action. He. neither 
owed that Government nor the party 
that supported them anything. He lmd 

it taken the confie ho did without due

did not know of any gentleman lie could 
influence. Mr.Blake then said: “I mean 
yourself.” That was the unofficial way 
in which he was approached. 
He did not give his answer 
that day, because the offer had been 
entirely unexpected on his part.1 They 
discussed the subjects that were likely to 
arise in this house, and he found there 
was perfect harmony between his views 
and the Premier’s; and, personally, ho 
had always entertained for him the high
est respect. The Government had been 
called a coalition ; but he denied that ; 
and he re.ferml to tho fact that Mr Glad
stone, formerly a Conservative, and Mr. 
Cardwell, Rat at the same board in a Lib
eral Government with Mr Bright, and 
yet no one in England called that a coali
tion. He did not understand that public 
men of tk's country should be bound 
down to cn.st iron rules any more than 
they -were in Great Britain. In that 
country the gentlemen he had named had 
progressed with the progressive ideas of 
tho age, and he did not see why the public 
men of this country should be an exception 
to the rule. The present was no coalition; 
there was no difference of opinion between 
him and his colleagues ; and the taunts 
of gentlemen opposite would hot induce 
him tq swerve from the course he lmd 
taken, afid which he had taken with duo 
deliberation, and which was in accordance 
both with his judgment and his feelings. 
He believed in this course he had the ap
proval of the people oPthe country, and 
with their approval he was safe against 
the petty attacks of gentlemen opposite.

deliberation. It was very well known 
that between him and llie late Premier 
there never was much cordiality. In tire 
late Parliament that gentleman never

Hamilton, savs:-Wc lamlly know wlmt M : h:"> not ^ "lieu.lm
, . , . , . ' ,. formed lus Government in 1802. In thoio-sa^^iH-ntrhtny s-rcndering of her well -
chosen though difficult programme, be-

DOMINION SALOON

FRESH
IN EVERY STYLE.

I rpRE tab’e supplied wifb all the delicacies of 
the Season in a Urst-class manner.

1 t3T At the Bar will he found tho choicest 
^tands of Liquors and Cigars, 
k DENIS RUNYAN.
'^Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871 do

cause it is almost impossible to do her 
justice, without employing terms that 
might savor of puffery. Nor was it 
singing alone—incomparably beautiful if 
we may use the term, as it was that rous
ed the onthusjasm of her audience. Her 
artistic rendering of her accompaniments, 
her unaffected and winning deport
ment, and her graceful, lucid aud 
almost eloquent commentaries upon 
the programme, ns she passed from song 
to song, all combined to elicit tho more 

»v.» -...... -j —x- -,----- - 200 than admiration of those who had theacres, one of the best lots In the township. I 00^ j01quuc j)0 prosftn^ We but re-
83 IiesrtbC=ron7».iS îôô «râ.-. «Lùè lot. echo the opinion of every perron who

heard her on Saturday night, when we 
say thaL Erin’s “ Prima Donna ” is the 
most gi fet'd and cultivated artish1 that has 
appeared before a Hamilton audience for; 
many a day.”

AMARANTH

$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 in the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

. FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

OUELPH.

year the present member for - , , . , , , ■ ■% x„,„who Wilt thon in Opposition, l'uslmch tor their very handsome dona
tion towards the funds of the Central 
Exhibition, Carried.

An interesting discussion was originat
ed in regard to the securing of the Pro
vincial Exhibition at Guelph in 1873.— 
Ail the spoalyira, with the exception of 
Mr. Wlntelaw, were in favor of the pro
ject, mid he only on the ground of a pos-

follow ill

made a speech which was as appli
cable to the late Government as 
to that one, and which contained 
language which lie (Mr. Scott) 
would have used towards tue late Gov
ernment had lie been on tho floor of tho 
House. He said the Government was^so 
weak as not to be able to legislate bene
ficially for the country, and it was neces
sary that a stronger Government should 
take the reins of power. He declared 
that up to the Saturday of the second 
week of the session he pronounced no 
opinion upon the course the Government 
was taking. It then was rumoured m 
political circles that the Government in
tended to induce the Gotcnor to prorogue 
the House. He then said in discussing 
the matter with gentlemen that it would 
be a bad day for this country if the 
Premier could ‘ so far control the repre
sentative * of Hqr Majesty as to induce 
him to prorogue the House that had giv
en so many adverse votes against the 
.Government. lie had no authority for

Annual Meeting of Month Riding 
Wellington Agricultural Society.
The annual Meeting of this Society 

was held in the Royal Hotel, on Saturday 
afternoon, and we were glad to see so 
large andTnfkicntial an assemblage, thus 
evidencing that the recent Central Exhi
bition has excited an interest that augurs 
well for the futlye. Amongst those pre- 
rent we noticed Messrs. F. W. Stone, 
George Elliott, A. A. Baker, Jas. Laidlaw, 
Thomas McCrae, John Hobson, John 
Reading, George Rudd,. Wm. Benham,c jr., 
W. H. Swinford, Wm. Phin, Duncan 
McFarlaue, D. Stir tou, M. P., Joseph 
Grant, David Allan, John Hawes, D. Mc
Crae, C. J. Buckland, J. B. Armstrong, 
Thomas Waters, John Bolton, R. Pallis- 
ter, Wm. Patterson, Lazarus Parkinson, 
W. D. Hepburn, Richard Young, C. 
Sharpe, George Atkinson, James Cowan, 
J. S. Armstrong, W. Whitelaw, Allan 
Simpson,"John Card, P. McGarr, C. Heath, 
and George Hood.

James Anderson, Esq., President, in 
the chair.

The Secretary read the Directors’ report, 
also the Financial and Auditor reports.

Moved by Mr. F. W. Stone, seconded 
by Mr. H. Swinford, that the report now 
read be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. George Elliott, seconded 
by Mr. Whitelaw, that the following 
words he added to the Financial Statement 
that Messrs. Hall's account for $'J51 24, 
and Gowdy, Stewart & Co.’s account_ for' 
9112, having been handed in since -the 
accounts were audited, their accounts 
ha\ ing not been passed by the Committee, 
aud Messi s.Hall’s contract not being finish 
eii, they niust be referred to the Board of 
Directors of 1872. Carried.

Tho following officers were appointed 
for 1872 :

James Laidlaw,'^President.
J. B. Armstrong, 1st Vice-President. 
John Hobson, 2nd “
George Murton, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Directors—George Hood, George Rudd, 

Joseph Grant, James Anderson, D. Stir ton, 
M. P., C. Sharpe, James Cowan, John 
Hawes, Lazarus Parkinson.

George Murton was re-nominated to 
the Agricultural Association.

The President and Vice-President are 
by statute delegates to the Provincial 
Association.

George Elliott and D.McCrac, Auditors. 
On motion of Mr. D. McCrae, seconded 

by Mr. James Laidlaw, a vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mr. David Allan for his 
valuable and efficient services as inspec
tor of the work on the Central Exhibition.

Moved by Mr. W. Whitelaw, seconded 
by Mr. James Cowan, that the President 
and Board of Directors be instructed to 
petition the Legislature of Ontario against 
any alteration in tho Agricultural Act ns 
regards.the mode of election of members 
to the Board of Agriculture. Carried.

Moved by Mr. R. S. Brodio, seconded 
by Mr. Joseph Grant, that the thanks of 
this Society bo tendered to the County 
Council of Wellington, and the respective 
Municipalities flf Guelph Township and

The year 1871 will ever be an eventful 
one in the history of Guelph, as also in 
that of the South Riding Agricultural So
ciety, and your Directors have much plea
sure, besides placing before you a detailed 
statement of facts, to report that the joint 
efforts of the Town and County for tlie 
establishing of a Central Show have re
sulted in a grand success, more than eveit 
the most sanguine could have contem
plated, and it only remains for tho samer 
united action for the future as in the pa«U 
to render the annual exhibition equal to • 
the Provincial one, and in fact it will ena
ble you to make a just claim for a share 
of the honor of holding at no distant dato 
the Provincial Exhibition in the Town of 
Guelph.

Your own Exhibition, like all other un
dertakings ushered into existence on the 
spur of tire moment, is capable of many 
alterations And improvements, and it be
hooves the well-wishers of the County of 
Wellington to be up and doing, so that 
any shortcomings-, and deficiencies that 
may have occurred may be remedied in 
the future, and there is but little doubt 
that by liberal support from the County 
at large we may not only be styled the 
“ Smithficld ” of Canada, but may ap
proach, without boasting, the success and 
imjiortance of the Royal Agiiculturâl So
ciety of England.

.Meetings were called for the purpose of 
considering the question, at which lead-^ 
ing merchants aud others of the town at
tended, all anxious to see the Exhibition 
established if possible this year, thinking 
that as the Provincial Exhibition was to 

I be held jp Kingston wr> would stand a ^ 
better c innce of securing a larger com
petition from that fact, as many of our 
breeders object to taking their stock so far 
from home, entailing heavy expense and 
great risk to cattle. After à great deal 
of discussion on the subject as to raising 
the ways and means, the members of the 
Town Council agreed to purchase the 
land (a most eligible spot having been 
offered them) and put up a portion of the 
necessary buildings, hoping that the 
County Council would see fit to assist 
them ; but that honorable body not clear
ly seeing their way to an expenditure for 
such a purpose, did not at that session 
vote any sum, and the whole burden 
devolved On the Town. But to the honor 
of those gentleman—who so strongly 
advocated the measure, a sufficient 
amount was placed in the hands of the 
Central Exhibition Committee to enable 
them to carry out their original design. 

( Concluded to-morroic.j 
— ■ »■ —

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
b r t e l k g n jt r a
Great Excitement in New 

Orleans.

The Trouble in the legis
lature.

the

(Tall to Arms.

Proclamation by 
Speaker.

Washington, Jan. 21.—The following 
despatch was received in this city to-day 
by Senator West from Governor War- 
moth, of Lousiana.: New; Orleans, Jan. 21, 
to H. J. Wnrmoth—Yesterday and last 
night pn hand bills was distributed 
throughout the city as follows : “To , 
arms, to arms colored men ! To tho 
front ! Warmoth’s slaves at the Me
chanics’ Institute pretended to-day to 
expel Antonio, Adolph', Burch, Wilson, 
Reason, Williams, Turcaud, Gaddies, 
John Salt and other colored members of 
the House of Representatives. Warmoth 
will next attempt to remove Imgratam 
and Atoinc from the Senate. Rally on 
Saturday, at 10 o’clock, at the corner of 
Rampart and Canal, streets, and let those 
who have dated to trample on your rights 
as freemen and. citizens tremble until tho 
marrow of their bones shakes. Let the 
cry be down with Warmoth and this 
thievish crew. Rally, rally, rally ! Li
berty or death !”

In this morning’s papers, in the Tii/av, " 
in the National lit’publican aud in the 
Bee, published in both the French and 
English languages, -appears a proclanwi- 
tion from" G.‘ W. Carter, Speaker of tho 
House of Representatives, saÿîiïg : “I 
notify all whom it may concern that I 
shall, on Monday, at 11:30 n. m., through 
the Scrgcnts-at-Arms of the House of 
Representatives and the approaches/ 
thereto, the Metropolitan Police and 
armed men now acting under the illegal 
order of the said H*. C. Warmoth,. ami 
place' said House, with its organization, 
as it existed at the hour of adjournment 
oil January 4th last. I would also warn 
all police and other armed men now act
ing in violation of the law by order of 11(0 
said IL C. Warmoth against, resisting tho 
mandates of the House, and would notify 
them that na violence is to ho used against 
them except in case of said illegal resist
ance. Citizens are respectfully requested 
to close their places of business and to 
keep off the streets lfr the vicinity of tho 
Mechanics’ Institute. We earnestly in
vite citizens, irrespective of race or party, 
to organize and arm themselves as well 
as they may he able, aud report in force

sible want of accommodation for tliK. \n the neighborhood of 207 Canal street,

Isr* They have a a new way of getting 
up surprise parties around St Marys. À 
resident receives an anonymous letter
stating that a surprise party will be at his ‘ yJ0 Governor would have
house on n certain evening. Preparations • pr;,rogued the House, and ho did not be-for tho rvent;' nobody comes, {£,/„ j„ woul,l;

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

TOWN HALT, BUILDINGS, GUKLFH. 
ÇuelpU, Nov 16,1871 .4»

arc made
and the surprise of the party is complete 

I3r' Mr John Stuart Mill has declined 
to preside at a mass meeting to be held 
in support of Sir Charles Dilkc at the 
Freemason's Hall.

fcsr* Rain Sing and other chiefs of the 
fecent revolt in India have been raptured, 
anil 29 of their followers executed.

but there was a current 
rumour that that was the course the Gov
ernment would advise. The day after the 
Premier was called onto form a new Gov
ernment lie cftme into his (Mr. Scott’s) 
room and approached him ”i this way.

travelling public. No fears, however, 
were entertained on this score, by the 
great majority present. Ultimately a 
Committee, on the motion of Thomas 
McCrae, was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. Laidlaw, Stirton and Stone, to 
devise the best means of obtaining this 
desirable object. ~'N

On motion of Mr. Whitelaw, seconded 
by Mr. Stirton, M.* F., a hearty vote of 
thanks was awarded to tlie rctirihg Pre
sident, which that gentleman suitably 
acknowledged.

directors’ report.
The Directors of the South Riding of 

Wellington Agricultural Society, in mak
ing their annual report, beg to call the

He said, “I want your assistance in form- attention of the members to the success 
ing the Government. You can' give -mo | of their first attempt .to establish a Con- 
the muu I require.” He replied that lie ' tral Exhibition in this County.

where they will be provided with the 
necessary commissions and sworn in ns 
assistant sorgeants-at-ann, and thus with 
the law bov prepared x to protect tlieir .

Trenton, N. 0., Jan. 21.—The Trenton 
Bank was entered this evening by burg
lars, who gag*gcd the watchman, and 
succeeded in making off with about four 
hundred thousand dollars.

London, Jan. 22, 5 a. m.—The Prince 
of Wales continues to progress satisfac
torily. The Queen will shortly visit him 
at Sandringham.

A grand festival is comtemplatcd in 
the Crystal Palace at Sydenham on tho 
1st of May.

i Disraeli will visit Liverpool aud Prostoi*
' at Easter. 1



™"v ! which tliei'C was an offensive exprès(Büttttltg ^fcl t r C U 1(3) s'011 nt the close. We regret tins as

MON-HAY EVENING-, .IAN. 22, 1*72_

'lUETHE EXPLANATIONS IN 
HOUSE.

Tire Hon. Mr. Scott's speech in the 
House—the most important part of 
which wo give to-day—must satisfy 

very candid mind as im honest ami

the paragraph was inserted without 
our knowledge, and slipped into the 
paper by mistake.

Slightly Oblivious. — The Herald 
wants Mr. Blake to make a distinct 
declaration of the policy oi the Gov- 
ermnent. It must be very stupid, or 
else faining ignorance ; for Mr. Blake,

COAL OIL Krai gimtiMmrnlc.

AT ALL THE RACE
! THE CHEAT (T.E AltlXC SALE OF BRENS GOODS AM) 

MILLINERY AT THE

every canuui mmu «•-> ............ , . nstraightforward explanation of his j as soon aslusOovernmcnt took olhcc,
position- Ho effectually refuted the fully explained its policy. Mr. Blake, 
charge that he was deeply interested | ™ Sism ifeTono^Ue . C OUIltry MeiChailtS

m the lumber interest, that he was , vUmja can be m(ule to understand j v

WHO £,ESAI«a3
s?lecr' .id Quality and Cheap

at j ons uorsman’s Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store

khe paid servant ot the lumbermen, j what tlie Government intends to do. |
nnd therefore was unlit to hold the ---------------♦♦♦----------------
position he did. lie explained his I A Crisis in Fran.e.
position with regard to the Speaker- ! ™ *° *“
ship,and showed that lie was under no j jboxnoN, .Jan. 20.—A special from A\ r-r-

S ai lies tothe Time* says ; M. Tueivs con
siders himself personally affronted Va- the 
rejection of his tariff measure, an-V in ae- 
c urdance with previous intimât ion s,sent to

/svuld study their own interest to pul
i’erneo of

JOHN HORSMAN

•obligation to the Government lor that 
■appointment, lie cleared himself of 
■every charge made against him in 
-connection with the Canada Central 
Hail way. lie showed that lie had 
had no communication with the 
leader or members of the late 
Opposition respecting the overthrow 
ofllie'Macdonaid<TOvernment,-oi' 
the formation of a now one till he

the Ax* inbly on Saturday h’.s formal 
resignation ns President of the lk-public. 
It was accompanied with the. announce
ment that all the Ministt as had also 
tendered tlieir resignations. Great ex
citement prevailed in the Chamber on 
reading these (jommuieatio ns. A vote

l*'jwas adopted almost uiiiimmuuly. only 
■j , si v : lembers' dissenting, appealing to the

whs waited on by Mr. Bluke. As to ; patriotism of tlio President, H-Ioriugto 
the Charge time he liutl descrte.l the | »<*• l’t Ins resignation, and t. the consid-
t onservutives, and by going into the | <*«?““ uf «*“ «*** *>> • A

- lie ! tat-on was appointed to announce to M.
Then-» the.action of the AssemblyGovernment made it a Coalition, 

denied that the Government was a 
Coalition. He said he did not under
stand that public men in this coun
tryshould be bound down _ to cast 
iron rules “any more than they were 
in Britain.

Mr. M. C. Cameron, true to Ills in-
*n -rjnocGnn Mr

{Scott as ho would a witness in court,
and right; or wrong wanted to fasten 
on him the appellation of a Conser
vative, but he failed completely, and 
his questioning only served to make 
Mr. Scott's vindication all the stron
ger. Having failed in getting even 
one shaft through Mr. Scott's armour, 
the Conservative leader made an on
slaught on the Globe, and quoted 
largely from its fyles in his endeavor 
to prove its inconsistency.

Mr. Coyne followed Mr. Cameron, 
and astonished the House by stating 
that he was satisfied with Mr. Scott’s 
explanations, and that he would sup
port the Government. Mr. Wood 
followed. It had been charged by 
Mr. Caméron that the reason of Mr. 
Wood’s defection from the late Gov
ernment was the result of a corrupt 
bargain made with Mr. Blake. Mr. 
Blake had given a flat denial to this 
during Mr. Cameron's *peech, and 
Mr. Wood was equally strong in his 
denial when he,spoke. He said in 
the course of his speech :

“ After tie had resigned tie intimated 
to Mr Blak/j that tic tiad resigned, but 
not before. It tiad ticca reported that he 
had ihade some sort of provision that tie 
was to go into the new Government, and 
also til at he had been promised the 
County-Attorneyship of York. The mem
ber for East Toronto knot#of bis own 
knowledge that that never Could have, 
been an inducement to him. The late 
Government hud been 'defeated ■ three i 
times. The Premier took the course he ! 

He i Mr. W<
Hi

t.ion of H'l

The Deputies of the -Bight Centre held 
a-meeting and adopted a resolution de
claring that the tariff ways solely a ques
tion of finance hot politics, and that in 
voting against the proposal to tax raw 
materials they no intention of expressing 
want of confidence in the Government.

Tln-ira. i" rpsiii.iisq to a deputationi of

KNOX CHURCH

Anniversary Soiree !

THE Lailii- of Knox Clmrcli « ill hold 
their Annual Soiree.

On Tuesday Ev*ng. 2»r«I insl.
Every aimnigcnient N being jntadu to inula- the 

Evening a profitable one.
'1 he following speakers à£fi,to lx? present : Itev. 

-XV, rîriiHii-Tnrmiln ; Hi;v. J. Mc-CoH, Pundits ; 
Rev. A. 1). Me Donald, Elura, and tlie Ministers 
of the Town.

Tea served from half-past G to S u’cloTk. Tick
ets 25 vents each,to tie had at Mr. McCullough's 
Drug Store : Mr. D Pringle, jeweller ; A. It. Pe
trie Y Drug Store, and - at Chmii-e ; ft Williamson’.-; - 

Guelph, Jan. IV, 1872. ~3d

TOWN HALL, GUELPH
Tlmrsilny F.vviiing. Jail. 25, 

at H o’clock.

IS ALL THE RAGE !

the Assembly, consents to remain in the
service of the Chamber and country. It 
ds probable that all the Ministers will 
withdraw their resignation. He said that 
while for the present he consented tb 
withdraw his resignation, the end was 
inevitable, and sooner .or later he would 
tie compelled to retire from the Presi
dency of the Bepublic.

SEWS ITEMS.
Accident.—A little girl, daughter of 

Mr. Herman Clause, got tier arm broken 
in tiineman & Moyer's factory, Berlin, on 
Monday. The belt dragged the girl’s 
arm up to the shaft, and both bones of it 
were broken.

Counterfeit Fours.—The London 
Advertiser says : Quite a number of 
counterfeit $4 bills on the Bank of British 
North America are again in circulation,, 
and many persons have been deceived 
into accepting them as genuine.

Missing.—The Buffalo. Commercial 
Advertiser, of Thursday, says:—Wc under
stand that- the son of Bishop Bethune, of 
Toronto, Ont., left home on the 12th 
inst.,.#'» route for New York nnd Europe, 
ami tills not since been heard from by bis 
family. A draft for £80, signed by the 
Bishop, was picked up in the streets iy 
this city yesterday, and sent by the 
Police to Toronto. The authorities are- 
without n description of the missingman. 
Any information should be left with 
Superintendent Doyle.1 *

Sncrcd. Classic. Oi»eratic 
and Ballad.

THE CREAT LYRIC STAR

ROSA DERINA
ERIN'S PRIMA DONNA,

Has the honor to announce one of her Grand 
Concerts as above, when she will introduce 

her marvellous rtjtrtoire of the

Music from many Lands
Ineluding her celebrated “Marlborough House 

Programme," as performed by gracious com
mand of the

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES, 
all of. which embraces selections in no less than 
seven languages.

Admission 50 cents ; reserved seats 75 cents,— 
to be secured at Day s Bookstore.

tfci'... The Hall benches will all be numbered, 
and reserved scats sold by numbers.

Doors open at 7.30 ; to commence at 5 o’clock. 
See press notices and programmes.
N B — M’llc. D'Erin respectfully requests that 

the audience be in tlieir seats at 8 o’clock.

BAZAAR "DBIZES

ON EXHIBITION
AT-

ETRIE'S Dun- Sitore.

F. sv fusing.—The annual meeting of the 
considered best. He I Mr. Y\ood i did nut Township of Esquesing Agricultural So-
think , Jl: ’ ciety was hold on the 13th inst. The re
opinion, was that after the eleeti'1” ,,f eietv war held on the 13th lust.
SiH-iikcr and tin- issn-j of tb.-wiit, liw j l-« "< the directors was read, showing 
Governor should not .have invited tlie j that the affairs of the society wore in a 
Houm In vmceed with Im-inf -s till nh.-r wv ,,<pèron8 rtate. The rocietv has 
the elections, nnd lmd that emrse been. 1 . ... .
taken he helidved the late (h.vennmin »>»*» •*> ra"rc than last
woilltl Still have been iu. power. But ‘ year. The flowing officers were elected 
having entered on the consideration of j for the current year President, M. 
the Address the Govi nnuent had assum- ; 
tùl that the Mouse was competent to deal i 
with ail questions brought before
Being nimble to induce the member- for ' 
Hal ton, North Ontario pud .North York, 
or any other Reformer, to vote with him ' 
against then*-a-coniidencchumtion.be did : 
hot feel that lie was under any obligation . 
to the head >f the (iovernujient to remain ! 
longer iii the Government."

With 'regard to his future course, 
Mr. Wood said he lmd never been a 
Conservative, lie had never acted 
with the Conservatives, and he never 
intended to act with them*. lie did 
not see anything to complain of in 
the programme of the present Gov
ernment, and would give them his

Kirby ; Vice-President. A. Stark ; Secretary | 
and Treasurer, das. Murray ; Directors, R ! 
Knight. Jas. Tolton. J. Matthews. Wiii. 
Klay. .Jos. Barber, John Frazer, V. P. Prv.-- 
ton, and .Ins. Bessey. .

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Uarristos—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
ti iswoiiTii --Sutivday before Guelph 1 
IfRAVios—the d. » before Flora 
E;.ora—the day leforeGuelph 
Guia.rii—-hirst Wednesday in each ■month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph F#iir.
TkvloriiAt.lÿ-Fri-lay before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamucru— First Tuesday fit each mouth 
Bkrlin—First Thursday in ea«h month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
W vtbulo- i—-Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forkst—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding tlie above

■support so long as-they continued to to"jî.a«r :
act honorably, and kept free irom the » • ----------•--------------- * - '
use of any undue influence. Mr. 
Cameron would not accept Mr.Wood!s 
denial that he was iniluenced to re
sign his" seat, but said ii Mr. Wood 
would go outside tlie House, and an'

h, May, July, September and Noveml't-r - 
Mov.. M i i.ls—Third Wednesday iu January, April 

July and October.
Er.is—First Monday iu January, April, July and . 

O'-tober
Masonviu.K - First Tuesday in February, May, ■ 

August and November ,
Bramptiix— rs"t Thursday in every month ■

.swer to, his sat isjadiioivxertajii q ties- i ListoWbl— .rst Friday after the Guélyn F, 
tioiis lie would pu t to him," ho would 
let tlie matter drop ! Mr. Wood 
spurnçd such a proposal, and so Mr.
Cameron intends to ask for a Com- 
mit tee to investigate the matter.

itc«t StlMtrtiaenmtts.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
yl.iKLT.-CoL. Shaw and Mr. Moylan. 

immigration agents for Glasgow and 
Dublin, leave n'cxt week.

Tint Hamilton Special/^ is wrothy 
with Hon. Mr. McKellar, because he 
lias sent back that papev with the 
ominous 'words “ refused ’* on it.

It is reported that Mr Chamberlin. 
Quech's. Printer, is tc be appointed 
Inspector of Immigration Agehicies, 
at VI J00 a year.

Ti c New England fishermen say 
they will liave to emigrate to Canada 
if the Washington Treaay is ratified. 
If Congress could make sure that 
they would take Butler with them tlie 
Treaty would be ratified almost with
out opposit’on.

NT. ANDREWS SA HR A Til 
SCHOOL AXM VERSARY.

a>HE Annual Anniversary ot the Sabbath School 
. in connection with St. Andrew’s Church will 
I take place

i On Tuesday Eve’g, 23rd Inst.
Commencing at seven o’clock. . „ 

JAMES MASSIE,
I Guelph. Jan. 20, 1872. 3id Superintendent.

! - WATCH LOST

IOST, on Saturday evening. 20th jnst, about 7 
J «’clock, somewhere near the Great Western | 
' Hotel, or on Macdonnell street, a Wqtcli. The | 

. finder, by leaving it at the Mercury office, will I 
i he handsomely rewarded. dl t

THE

Januar

MAGAZINES

TO 111X1» AT

Da^’s Bookstore
West Side Wjnilliam. Street,

GUELPH

IÎC* WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEjg
. LIKE

Rrigliam Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Noticb —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to tlie Agent, I) SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L M. & Co., foi à pair of their superior 
new pattern,Eye Glasses 

Jan. 20th, 1872. dw

Busy, Busy, Busy, from Morning until Night!

PILES OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF
Fast at our It-ducud Prices

Ç3L 130 Ladies Fa .nionablc Trimmed and Vntnmmcd Hats sold hist Week ! *5^

MOW IS THE TIME, LADIES
Go straight up to the Alma Block. Don’t waste time by calling anywhere else. Our Stock is la'ge 

and tlie most fastidious can be suited.
Ti-oF Giiniinil_ Another Lot of Beautiful Clear White Clouds at various prices.«I LSI U|JLI1CU— - jjr come and see

A. O. BIJCHAM
Jan 15, 1872 Fashionable West- End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LiINEN COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
KG to announce that they have ImportedB

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linén Collars and Caffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

''QUEEN’S" HOTEL,
£*- OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET JET

itefltied in the Latest Fashion. Five Latest 
Style Phelan Tables. do

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

Wyndham Str Guelph, Jan5. 187 , dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Hew Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sell* Brooch arid 

(K«r.rihK* 
“ Brooches
“ llarrlhgs
« Guar.ls
“ Albert#-----

Fine Gold Necklet#
“ I.oekcts
-■ FingerlBlnK#
“ -(adds
“ Full' Buttons

AND A FULL AS30BTMEXT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains.

! ELECTRO-FLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Kntve-, Pickle Forks, Hp’oous and Forks o? all kiuds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and place- 

Guelph, Déc T!);-'TS?t
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

3Ee W M S

NOTICE
| -y^E. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum

ber Yaid on Upper Wyndham Street to

Messrs, douglas & bannerman,
And as thcyïïa/e teen in our emrloynient for a nnmber of years we hive much i»ltasure in rccoiur

mending them to the public as our successors.

AND wc also beg to inioM our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be canied on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan IP, 1872 * dw OOWd^Tj StCWftl*t &" CO.

Arrival of New Goods
A.T

rpEACHFaR WANTED. — A legally ; 
JL 'lualiied Teacher wanted immediately for j

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

School Section No. 3, Kramosa. Apply pers<»n- 
or by letter, to THOMAS CA11TEK, Era- 

J22-d2w2

SITUAT! 
a Whol

Worm Powders
The rebellion in Mexico appears to 1 

’ have nearly collapsed. The Govern- 
meid/iroops hâve defeated the insur- 

lis in several engagements, and 
^unless reinforccmentsspeedilv arrive 1 
to tlieir assistance tlie remnant a 
under General Quiroga will be forced ! 
to surrender.

TION WANTED a- Salesman in I
ilosale or Retail Store, either Dry j *yiic 

Good- or Groceries. Would, assist at the books ! 
and make himself generally useful. Is competent I 
.to take cliarue of. a store in tlie country Has 
the licit of references. Apply to A. R, Mercury 
Office. Guelph. j20-d«>-xv‘;$

■afest and most reliable Worm Medici 
now in use. Prejiared only by

WANTED
GOOD COOK, who understands a Dairv. i 
Apply at this ftffiee. j 17-with} j

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

Choice Teas Choice Coffees 
Mew Raisins Mew Currants

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
-A VARIETY CONSISTING OF-

Votled Game, Foiled Tongue, Foiled Ham, Foiled Beef, 
Foiled Ha in and Fhickcir, Slrasbourg I'olled Meals, 

*c. Ae. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors
AT

Oriental Rose tî

Hair Gloss i
Delicately fragrant, and unsurpSscd for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & cnr.
Cold Cream 

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
HOherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by B Harvey & Co.” Also a fresh 
supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey <& Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Gueloh. Jan 10th, 1872 dw

New Magazines
AT

NDERSON’S
XMAS NUMBER ILLVSTRATEIT 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL"^ 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL %

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News Depot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

JUST ARRIVED 

J.HUNTER’S 

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

2STE-W

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquieste.and Silver.

iS' A Great Variety of Small Wares JfJ

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store,.

Wyndham Street
Guelph. Jan 13. 187 . dw

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned begs to infoim the Public 

that lie has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that 1 e intends to eairy 

it on in all its branches. - Prices, &c.. as usua.. 
Small at ticks plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

Hu has a'so moved his

hew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premists, where all oiders in that 
line wiii be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelih, Jan 10. 1872 dtf

We understand that the
Tannery for Sale or to Rent ! WINE OF CAL1SAYA PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,

likely to l.o » short one. All tin- q’»? Sub.c.lb.r>m eilh.r Ml or Real hi. |session is
the ! San7,St'r7« oY "-""iC 1 A W*'F ,oal..,o,

meiisuves.the Government intend to s“s»ion gh-en on the 1st. March. Apply on tue ' inifab the \atqabio properties of the best.cai- 
ln troiliue this session are well ad- ! I’^wee to JEHU CLARK. Proprietor. |9iw j 
vanced, and it will entirely depend : j. j j. t> 7" !
upon the Opposition whether or not I Wanted to Purchase, j 
the session will extend beyond five i jpIROM 2 to 10 acres of Land, in the
or six weeks. We may expect to 
find» week or two -pent in the-dis, 
cussion of the personnel of the Govern
ment.

A Parai;iiAi-if appeared in the 
Mercury on Friday—taken frqin an 
exchange—in ri;!i-rdncv tin tin atti
tude of the ('atlioliv- of Ni-w limn, i

__immediate neighborhood of Guelph . ..
with hrusi' and bui'dings, «referred. Address 
with full partirulars to Box F, Guelph. 2t>dt

d propeit___ .... . ___
saya or Yellow Bark united,with other arAui- 
atic-i in a vinous mcn-trmn 1; is -|iarti».-ii- 

larly adapted to.fc-malus, children, and 
. thoseWith weak or délicate stomachs. 

i’KRI’ARK!) 'BY
McCVLLOVtill A MOORE.

Higinbotham’s Block, Wyndham Street. Guelph. Dec 12. ’71—d*tf

Thoroughbred and Grade
Cattle for Sale.

SEVERAL thorough-bred and Grade Furhan. 
Cows, heifers, heifir calves.'au 1 one bull

calf (pure bred ) Cows and Heiferi a|l in caif 
by Conrad and Oxford Prince

«vick «.wra“k tl“' »«"• «vwri [*■:■; ii, :. 10 „r. w ALtxjSS5 SL

Al-o a superior qualin- of C«»AL OIL kept 
. constantly on hand.

MvCI LLùVGH A MlXiRE, 
Dispensing Chemist's.

flte-lph. Jan, 20, 1S72 dw

Two Servant Girls Wanted 
Immediately

■kwnod Acailemv. Wage# Liberal. Ap- 
at this office, ôr to A. McMILLAN, 

llo'ekwoud Academy, ' jlvdtf
AT,!f;

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

I T)EGS to inform the public that she hasjust 
j JD received» fresh lot of

| Millinery Goods
IN ALL TIIE LATEST STYLES, 

anil respectfully solicits an early call.

OS*ODe door east of the Royal Hotel
Ctcijli Oct 5,1671. / do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to Inform the people of 
Guelph that he has purchased a handsome

Sd commodious Cab, which Will always beat 
eir service. z X
He will be at the Railway Statious on the arriV 

val of all trains. )
Parties wishing to hire by the hour or otliey^ 

wise will lie charged the most reasonable rates.5
As lie will make it his study to sec to the com

fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sl-.ar 
of publie patrpiuigc.
/ Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office-will be promptly 
attended to. ’ 1

JOHN DVICXAN, 
Guelph, Sept 4, 1871 do

The Best Hotel in Town
' CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY A .

THIE Richest Drinks, Best Table, most ccm- 
toitable beds merriest Company, and jui- 

liest house in Town at Cirey's—The Harp of 
Erin Hotel. Macdonnell Streit, Guelph.

To Carpenters

F .ANS and Specifivntions can be seen at Sein:-- 
House. Section No. 3. Township of Puslmol 
until Saturday. Jan. 27th, lot tlie e-nlargvinelit • 

the Milne, size 2s by 2\. The Trustees do iv 
bind tluni-élvcs to accept the lowest or. any-te! 
dvr. It. MAlUHK'K.

M SPHKl IIAM. 
JAMES PHELAN,

Pui-lincli,Jan 17, 1872 v2dU * Trust

A



A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE IVLAHKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to over $12,OCO, consisting 01 a general assortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hats r.i d’Hat £1 r] < s'

if Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Clocks i

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 121c. per yard, over a yard wide, 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Pri

There is a large lot < f Colt cm
Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from SI.50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine-, from $2.5,0. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12|c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

ar.d

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever, known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2,1 very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

dw DAVID MARTIM, Successor to Taylor & Martin.BCar* Remember the Stand—directly -opposite the Market.

<8wlpfo (Swroing pemuy
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 22, 1872

HELEN HOIR
—on—

Love and Honour. ^
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

‘ M. Dubosque,’ cried Helen, with 
spirit, drawing herself up to her full 
height, and turned her flushed face and 
flashing eyes full upon him, T beg you 
will not judge me by yourself. Were it 
possible that I should discover anything 
dishonourable attaching to me or mine, 
my promise to Herr llbcmbnch should be 
fulfilled,and that not because I made the 
promise, but from a feeling in my soul 
which you are incapable of understanding 
or appreciating. But what i$ the purport 
of your words ? Why have you led our 
enforced conversation in this direction ?’

‘ For the purpose of saying what I have 
sought you to say,’ he answered. ‘Whe- 

j ther you meant something or nothing to

CHAPTER XH.
THE APPROACHING SHADOW SEEN AND FELT—

HELEN'S FEAR AS. SHE ENTERS THE
CLOCD. . ., -- -.........—„ -

‘ And whY, may I ask, did you eonsli- Herr llhcinbaeh when you gave him the 
tute yourself the guardian of Herr Rhein- j assurance, at least you must admit you 
bach's interests ? Why were you so spe- ! did not then deem it possible you could 
cially interested in keeping his idea of evcr be called on to fulfill your promise f 
family honor fromhoing violated ?’ j “ There, at least, you are right. I did

* Do you need to ask that, Mam'selle ? uot expect it then—I do not expect now.’
Have you forgot that all is fair in love! “ Then I now tell you that you may 
and war ? My motive was to further mÿ j expect it,” rejoined Dubosque. his dark 
own suit.’ " eye emitting an exultant gleam.

‘ Dishonorable means can further no- ! ' What may I expect ?” asked Helen 
thing, pir. Your siiit .was ended, so far ! with perfect calmness and composure, 
as I was concerned. You received my ! , “ Mam'selle,” he answered, “ your own 

’ unqualified and final answer to the pro- ; character is admirable in every respect— 
posai you made me.’ j hut—your family------”

* Not your final answer, Mam’selle, I “ And what of my family, sir ?” she
was and am. vain enough to think ?’ hastily exclaimed. “ YoUr researches in

‘ Yes, M. Dubosque,’ cried Helen, j this locality may have given you to know 
vehemently, ‘my final, my irrevocable that I.am come of humble .origin, that 
nuswF^An honorable man would have 1 m.v birth was obscure, that my relations 
perfectly understood that;’ were poor and undistinguished ; hut, sir,

* No, Mam’selle. Pardon me for pro- nil your investigations, however eager 
suming to contradict you, but. circuiti- and malevolent, have failed to inform 
stances operated at the moment against ; you thattthey were anything hut honest, 
inc, and I had reason to expec t that other honourable, and upright ; or that blot or 
circumstances would arise which would stain rests on their character.”
turn the tide in my favor.’ ” i shall not say whether the infornm-

‘ Indeed, sir. What sireumstance could ' of which I am possessed is the re-
you possibly calculate upon ?’ jveh of inquiry or accident ; enough for

‘ The opposition of Ilerr Rhoinhach.’ i >|>u to know that it materially affects the
* The opposition or good will of "Herr : character of a near relation.”

Rheinbaoh had nothing to do with my re- Then . I tell you beforehand it is 
ply to you, M. Dubosque. Neither had slander," she vehemently exclaimed, 
my acquaintance,with Herman. Had my — —■- ■■■ ' —-
heart been free, I would'have given' you ■ * r -g-x •* w /"xtvtx ti /-> y yo wi
precisely the same answer. I tried to il. D, IVlUxllll LlU U Olil»
make you understand this at our former , . „ ,
interview. Inn «my y„„ Imve moral ! L,nhan«'e Broke; a...! General Ticket Agent, 
incapable of doing it.

‘ Love, mam'selle,, believes all things' 
possible,‘and love being in- my. heart, I

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

F»

. 1 Tickets for Sale to all parts of tie 
United Stales and Europe.

slow during the Holidays a fine aaeortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

CHINA. TEA SETTS, ScC.
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all# sizes and shapes
tS~ The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear fhis in mind. '

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
Alma Block/ Guelph. d„

Genera] Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

jg"AVE jeret received in store

350 Packages

Ouelph. Dec 19

NOW OPEN
9-W

What would you how,
yxiVar ita^j

MICIHGiiV (INTML R.R.
1 Passenger^ booketl through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

7'f; The Erie Railway Company

The Spot Where the Good fsie^teh
unci Kn^liish Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

-THE-

hold that creed 
Mam’selle?'

‘ 1 would leave this place." answered 
Helen, firmly, being brought to pause, in 
her movement to leave him, by the fact 
that, he had stepped between her and the 
gate.

“ I must crave alow moments further 
conversation.”

“ I cannot grant it. sir ; and if von are 
a man, of have the least remnant of tin 
feelings of a gentleman.you will not 
rude ns to detain me.”

“ Only till you hear what 
sought you on purpose to say. Under 
stand, Mam'selle Muir,that I have watch 
cd well, and know all that has taken 
place since last we met. I know how
Hermann has defied his father, and pro-, ,

■ ;;:i Bai,lifl|toc& Missouri River RR CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
at this moment your intfutieu is't,/U- LAND GRANT AOEXCT ' • V* ’
come his wife. ^

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf aloynnes, Fine Young Hysons ' 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands : also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

SUGARS

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH, ONT.
&c. &c. he.

Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension | * ”1
TUUOUUH T'icKETS*:o‘NFw‘yoliK 8\r|) 25 I Wl,lvl Te guarantee to Mil »o as to cfloct a MVteg to onr customers of at least 25 cents on everyPm“toAV^KKtJ toNBVTOBK $ ! <lol,ar' uud“ “V C-uity.

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency j

j ,

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families «applied with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels JTrOUt and White 1 County of Wellington and well adapted -for
‘ stock raising. Tenus easy.Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON h HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wynd ham-Street. 

Guelph. Sept 26, 1S71 dw

LAND GRANT AGENCY
Ami knowing this m< <! Helen, This Cimpany is selî:ng>the finest lands in the 

“yon have waylaid me, Ulld address to me Couutiy at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
this language. Oh, sir, this is in keep- pwrehas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
ini» with vonr mean • cuwn-illv nuturo ! as ow as by any other route, and if laud v .1 I1, is baugl ; the price oftbeVicket will bededuc-
lou presume on the weakness of a girl— ted from the purchase iiioiiey. For tickets and 
to approach me when you know that I am i full particulars apply at this office, 
unprotected,” -

The Frenchman', eves llashSl.aml a fer- ; fl|6W York and LlVCrPOO] 
ocious scowl appeared on his sinister |

V Yon taunt me with cowardice." lie 
hissed. “ You suppose I am afraid of 

wvour big German boor. Don:t tempt me, 
and don’t try to make him tempt me t<< a 
personal encounter, for I swear to you 
that he would not passthrough my hands 
alive."

-Helen turned pale and shuddered. . . -w., r;,<• I ,i|,i . f,.; .1,4carrjmg .he United btates and British Mu Is, a1 Ik r<, 1 did not mean to frighten, ldave N, v York each week. Te kcts as low as A 
onh to warn you. But to come to the anj otlu - first-class Une. 1

INMAN S. SJCOMPANY
Two s-earners nf tils justly celebrated line

THE ONLY DRYICOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Hassle <fc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
RE now receiving at their warehouses the:: Fall Importations oi

H. D. MORE HOUSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, 

Gnelvh. lune 7.1871.

HEATHER’

point, for I sen you are impatient to lie 
goiie.. T have to tell you that you cannot 
marry Hermann llht-iubneh.” *

” C annot marry him ?" echoed Helen 
with a wondering took.

*>No, unless you go hack in your 
pledged word to his father."

‘ l lb i not underst and you." she returned.
/ Being accidently on the landing out

ride the room when you had the inter
view with Ilerr Ithvinb'aeb which ended in 
your dismissal, I overheard the greater 
part of the conversation.'

‘ You listened,’ said Ihdcn. If, r lip 
curling with scorn.
., I[|stcnv«l, and I heard yon name j PniilTn to KIN NEY'3 Patent Improve-
the condition—the only condition—on j ent in stove Fumithrc. by which Po Kct- 
which you would not marrv his son.' ties, Frying Pans, eto are so construe that

* (lo on sir.' . t allimoke, smell and steam from frying meat or
• Y.m I,;.. , , • •> I other cooking, are conducted tip the chimney aIon ashUlCd him tli.it if n union with I pcrfeMlvasin the old fashioned tire place.

you were to i»rmg disgrace to Ifernumn ' Ladies,giv them a trial 
or his family you would never be hi- i 
wife.’

•Yes. y.nr-FPi^t to liav: i„ 
when Jk>u \v

Preps«J jiassage certificates issued ’to br rg ! , mT r _

«S» rlteîn>mEnfc,Iaud’.I,t'laüd or ScoUa‘,,‘’ Choice New CrQp Tcrs
Peril: :ets, state-rooms, and ver r informa | 

tioufppi/ to

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT.

Subscriber would call the atte

* ^F^xpetling. , 
ass’.ifuulfcWonM , v. \

• Moibeertiiin tb;i
‘ ’ You’ 'f'ilï, beli • 

kno^n (he truth \• 
an vie careful of your

i rd trnlv.
I dhl .-ny

. that voifr
O tl. ' te*t.'
iditi -udil 

Had you

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramo.*a Ro

Fine Coffees
Raw and Refined Sugars 

Wines and Liquors
and General Groceries

y To which they invite the special attcation of the Trade.! ’

Paterson Si Go.

Positively a Fact !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CURES Catarrh, Cold in the Head,
Neuralgia, Toothache. Nervous and Sick 

Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gamp, and Flowers. Free from poison 
ous Drags, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try,it If yon are afflicted 
with the above Diseases. It is also one of the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Ext»

in connection with the Speclfi; ter Sifk Head
ache. and Catarrh ; and thj wh 6 tr afflicted 
wlthRheunutisni ahonl tri Master 4 fcir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by 'McCnllongh A Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingereoll by N II Mustard, 
Piop.ietor. nov. 23-sdwy

MustardVegetable P'll ehcali staebe card I ble log barn. There is also 8 good water priv* 
——i:----- ««». •“—*■- — •*-*- 1 Uege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM f0T sale, 2 miles from Gnelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109acres, 80 ac-ee free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clever. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard |Con t:o- 
dious barn and outbuildings \ .

I Also, a number of lots of good wild lanSTs in 
! the Counties of Wellington, Giey and Brace, 
j some of them situated near the line of the 
I Toionto,Grey acdBruce Railway. To be sold 
Ichcapr
: Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
J obtained on application from

HMIXBOTHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Guelph 

Sept 3. 1871. «w .

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the oublie 

that be has purchased the above Livery
from Mr. G n. W. Jessop and will cont inue the , ---------------------------------- :------
business an heretofore. Having made eocsid- ! 
erableimprovements he wiltbeabl-at all times j
to meet the wants of the travelling public. j "j^ICKELITE SILVER

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
z Shortest Xotlce.-

Guelph Dec 6,1871
, WILSON. , 

dtf N

One! h, October 10th, 1671

' A good asrortnu ut of

STOVES, TINWARE AMD PLOUCHi

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lowor ratc.i than ahyL-uu Co. in Ont trio.

«-rd-.1 0 uc i i1
ny.1 o and at the 
i, Ar.^. 22,1S7

west prices JOHN M-CREA, Agent. 
Omc» over Bank of Commerce iluildin ,-s, Gnelph 

dwyi Guelph, Nov 2Stb, lsri " ,iw0m

THE Lancashire

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND. .

î ; Residence- Corner of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Ouflph, Ont.

tf- Orders lef’ at.a y of tlic Watchmakers In 
1 town will be attende 1 to.

. ! Giulph. Nov 8. 1S71 dw3m

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
VTICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
^"ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks

Nov 27th, 1S71

— v Berkshire Boar " John A.’ IV
. Capital £2,000,000 Sterling -----
V Uc;id office fur Ontario fTIHE Subscriber begs to notify the breeder*
\Northwest Corner of ii tig ! 1 of Swine that ho lias purchased the above

and Church Streets, i Boar, Imported from England br George Roicb, Buttc* K: : 
Toronti. I Ksq.. of Hamilton, which will sene mjws this' *i>, ken

/ General Agents, scsson. Terms $4 cash.
S. C. DUNCAN-'CLARK & PedigfiM—John A was sired by Sampson out j

t\>. j of Swir-1 m 1, by 2nd Duke of Olost<r ; dam
Manager, WM CAMPBELL l Sniper 1. out of Bobtail I liv Tm Whiffior.
Agent at Guelph, W A BOOKLESS. Roval Uotc i

Omdw JOHN McCREA. uelph, Dec S, Is71 Proptittsr * dwtf 1

ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
yes. Mu-tard Stiobns Arc., m :;rza:.--d - 
yiet r color. A u-w atook r« -< ve«i
Ti I. Il E A i» jgÿ

V. SAVAGE
W;.:cl .rakcr.and Jeweller, 'J-.eiitu

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTET
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «15,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL OXE MILLION STKIILINO
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00,000, all paid dp
Isolated Risk Insurance Co’» 

of Canada CAP1TAL WOo.oco
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan> 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,GOO,OCO

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owneis of Real Estatf who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution otters fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

jgiGINBOTHAM & WALKER *

Real Estate Agents
BAVE THE FOLIOWIKO

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT excellent farm mtaated on the Grand 
River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. The faim is well 
fenced ; with a plentifu’ supply of water. The 
buildings consist cf one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
stables and rootlionse under the same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is w ith
out exception one of the finest farms m the

S3 tiara fra xa on the Gravel Road, within three 
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 63 
acres good land, with barns, he. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Township of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wei- 
fenced ; With a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov.dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone fonndatioh, stables and 
shsda. The floor of the stable» are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

1 nr 4M ACRES In the-Township of Sangeen, ' i I 05 County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Brace R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 

; lock and hardwood, with a log house and don-

A



Brutal Outrage.—One of the most 
brutal outrages we ever read of occur
red in St. Louis on Friday. While 
the m-isoii van, containing seven 
men amja woman, was going from 
the police-court to therstation, the 
woman was outraged six times by 
thi'ee of the ruffians, while the other 
prisoners were looking on quite un
concernedly. They pretended to 
have been too frightened to interfere. 
The woman was virtuous, although 
occasionally addicted to intemper
ance. The three scoundrels have 
been committed for rape.

On the death of one of England’s most 
eminent physicians, all his effects were 
sold by auction, and among other things 
was a sealed (jacket, marked “ Advice to 
Physicians,” which brought a great price. 
The purchaser on opening the packet, 
read as follows : “Keep, the head cool, 
the bowels open and the feet warm.” If 
physic is necessary, use Parson*'Purgative 
Pilla ; they arc the most scientifically pre- 
paired pill that has appeared in the last 
hundred years.

Tiie use of Tobacco causes indigestion 
palpitation, slowness of intellect, a desire 
for strong drink, and an intermittent 
pulse ; it destroys the vitality of the blood, 
produces dizziness, disturbes the sleep, 
makes a man miserable, and prematurely 
old. When the diseases arc serious and 
stubborn, the best remedy is Fellow’s 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, as 
it restores circulation, the nervous gang
lia. builds up the muscles, and' induces 
healthy Liver, Heart, Stomach and Intel
lect.

Few People unacquainted with physio
logical chemistry are aware of the quan
tity of iron in the blood, but all should 
know the importance of keeping up the 
supply, for -debility, disease and death 
are sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of iron) supplies this 
vital element, and. has cured many chro
nic diseases.

ÿfEW QOODS 

1
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Waterproof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Cress Goods — some 
special Lines.

NEEW

—^Bttrtkfast—Epps’s-fc’oco.v — (jitxTCTgfc- 
aud Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws-which govern, 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and hv a careful application of the fine 

^properties^-ofweli-seleeted  ̂cocoar--AIr^ 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor hills.— 
Ciril Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Homœopa 
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Gloves and Hosiery

NEW
TableLlnens and Table 
Napkins.

W* all fresh

NEW GROCERY STORE
Ne» t to Petrie's Drug Store.

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
^ FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 5 1872 dw

NEW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW
Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

N:EW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW

COMMERCIAL.
cuelph markets

Mr:kcertv Office, (iuKi-pn,) 
Jauunry 22, 1H72. /

Flour, per lOOlhs................ 8 3 00 to 8 3 25
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. >. 1 2 f. to 1 20
Treadwell “ ‘ .... 1 20 to 1 23
Spring Wheat •' .... 1 15 to 1 17
Oats “ 0 41 to . 0 42

0 08 to 0 70
0 GO to 0 04

Hay, per ton .... . .... 15 00 to 18 00
4 00 to ti 00

Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 17

Butter, 'ture packed, per lb. 0 14 to 0 15
dairy packed, " . 0 15 to 0 10

“ rolls ................ 0 10 0 IS
Potatoes, per hag .. .... 0 00

0 no 1 00
Sheepskins, each................ 0 so 1 25
Hides, per uwt................... 7 00 to s. 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ... . 4 50 to 5 50J

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel... 
Diehl Wheat, “ ....
Treadwell Wheat “ ...

. Ited Winter Wheat “ ....
Harley, per >mshel................

. UiitVer, peHb r-dl.. ....

Apples ’ 1 “ 3 -- ....
Dr. -e l Hogs, per » wt.........

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW
Clouds and Scarfs

NEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.-

yew

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

0 40 to 0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
'Toronto, January lit, 1>72 

Spring Wheat, per hushed.. >: 1 20 to i? 12- 
Tieadwcll Wheat,

•er bushel .

-^-EW

Coatings* Trousering
A of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bo^|p, cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Baric’
Pc

Wool, per lb

.0 (42 Vi 
u «;<> v.

■?&:? - 

lé*

Husband - What do 
these certificated

Wife — They prove 
\ that Perry Davis’ Pain 
j Killer is sale to use 
f under any circum

stances, that it is not 
only a Liniment to rub 

on llrnise'». Cuts, S-iiiMs, Burns, and external 
complaints with unl'ailiug relief, but that it has 
d.>n-miracles in curing Colic, Cramps, Spasms, 

‘ lie,in burn, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Sour Stoin- 
uch, Dvspepsia, Sick headache, and also it »as 
the Piir.-KlUer that cured John Sparkler of the 
Fever and Ague : you know he had it for over a
J Husband—Did it cure any Rheumatism about 
here? I am more interested in that than I am in 
fever and ague.

Wife—You had better go over to Judge Jones 
arid seethe certificates for yourself, there is no 
question but what they are convincing, and I 
don't think he has returned them yet to Pnvi- 
dcnee, 11.I., whère Perry Djvis & Sou’s head 

.otllce is.
Husband—I am really getting interested in the 

Pain-Iviller. my dear, and I will call on the 
Judge to-day,- for my Rheumatism is quite un
bearable.

Z.$T flic Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
remedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 
Suism’s, Sudden Colds and Boxvel difficulties, a 
f ;w drops in water wH give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it is without an. Jauni ; it stops 
’•ain almost instantly. Be sureNncl get the 
i'ennlno, made by Perry Davis & Son? and sold 
hy Druggists-anaGiocuis. dw

FELLOWS
CO-M'PQUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
l S all îiffl-endpw^d bodiep, whether

tin y bè Boasts, Birds, Rvptilvs Insects,
■ r ew.n.ZViphites, and subjects oi the Vegetable* 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
Linds all tile springs of existence, and as nnth- 
,'ig can sivc them, from dvs‘ ruçt ion when tliis 
irinviplo leaves tliem, the discovery of means 
,v!i«.i-i v vitality may bo mstamed in the living 
body is indeed a boon t> the world. .

Mulcm Chemistry lias vdnlilatet the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, ar.d finds that by 
ntrodueing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the braia and uetvous system are strength-

T‘:us,fi3 iu substantially the basis bn which 
Ti. . -ow B-V? jphosPMTk is built, Its direct 
action is upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner
vo :i System, and the^ Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
VitalDcd Blood in the Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and hiver, 
Strengthening-the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
ti ite-l with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Enile.iatior, whether arising from a Sedentary 
lit -, n trcpVaal climate,from fever, or debility 
from any pause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary- 
Consumptipr, many confirmed cases having 

*f-.“ >n cure l and all b-molltie 1. where its use his 
been ehntiiiUSd over a fortnight.

i .i Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy falls.

For Nervous Debility it standi unrivalled, 
and -n iv ln-used with confidence in all cases.

x< t ais is ••.Fircly distinct and different from 
ev.'.-v other p'•épata»ion oUIypiphospliites, be 

to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no

✓
SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE, $1.50. SIX FOR $7.50 

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

lwtnnr St. John N-.B

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

W* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 
' variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAMSTREET
JggT Next to the Wellington Hotel. _5£lï

GUELPH TEA DEP0T 

B. O'DONNELL & CO.
HAVE just received Three Car Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargain a

we arc now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 

cents Youne Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea, as it is our own Imp6r^ng^and~w^_speaR tvTtTfC0hfl"- 
dence when we say it is 20cents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same 
article. ^

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing 61bs each for 83 ;

COO c iddies of Japan Tea, Black Tea,.Pekoe Ten, Varying in price, from 40c to 75 cents per lb. 
f3- Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario,

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
dw Wyndham-street, Guelphelph. No v 17. 1871

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
DRY GOODS

Blankets, per pair,............................... ...82 00 I Undershirts and Drawers....... ........ .......
Full Cloths, from ........................................ 43 | Women’s Scat let Hose, per pair..................
All wool Tweeds................................... . 05 | Cross iveis............................................. .
New Winceys.............. ................................. 10 Kni? ting Yarn, from..................................... 40
36 inches Uonockses Cotton....................... 12J | White Fingering Yarn, per lb...................  1 00

SCROGGIE & NEWTON ;r
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opens 

out an enthely new and carefully selected stock of nrst-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, *0.

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates far cash aa any others tore in the town of Guelph.

OHO OB TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, as we are conj 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found i n anv 
other establishment In town.

L Be sure and note tlieaddress—next door to Petrie’ Drugstore.

/

October 26th 8CROGGHH efts 1M1QWTO. O’

Direct Importations I

BOOTS and SHOES
82 75 Boy’s Long Boots..... .............. $1 50 and $2 00

.............. 2 25 and 2 50
? 00 Men’s Kip ................ .............. 2 75 and 3 00
1 00 Men's Overshoes ... .. -1 50 and 1 75
1 25 Women’s do .... .............. 1 25 and 1 50

Misses do .... .............. 1 00
Children’s do ....... ............... 70

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats...................................
Men’s do .................................Â.
Men’s All wool Pants,..........................
Boy’s All wool Vest $....... .................
Cardigan Jackets.................................

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, h igs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will bo sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

|3- Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwards of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during the present month.

X.B.—No Liquors kept. ,

J. C. MACKLIN & GO.
Guelph, Dec. 91871 dw - Wyndliam-st Guelph

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil’s hearse 
horses, tec'., we hope l>y strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have
A run ASSOH t'JIKNT of UOITINN 

always on liand:
Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 

work donc as Usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Pn*t Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Ditto Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

tiueltiïïTDeeeniber 1 dwlvei^irrtJpt

NOTICE.
AT

Crawford’s Store
; you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
cfee. tfcc. ctc.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices heisdetermined 

to give hsi customers the benefit. „

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Sold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBim DOUE AS BEFOKE.

Agent fertho American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed hy practical men to,he supcrioV to any 
watch now made. V

R. CRAWFORD
Fraction Watch and Clock Maker,&c., Wyndhan 

Street, next door to the Post Office.
GuîIdîi. May 31st, 1871 dw

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB Ii&ROBST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Cannty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Go's Boots and Shoes ?ive entire satisfaction, and do not 
• need any pulling to sell them as they arc manufactured but of the boat material, ant b 
the lies’, workmen in the Dominion.

We have now au baud a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will weir well 
and keep the feet dry. and will oo sp!d at as low prices as the common slop work, is genirall sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department \s under the care of MR. Tt. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and-sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing -clone Neatly and Punctually
43T Store and Factory East-side Wyndham Street

Oanlph, Ocla 1871 dir W D HEPBURN & UO

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Fine new London Layers 
Fine new Valencia Raisins

Fine new Seedless Raisins
Choice New Currants

Choice New Figs 
. Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels

A Splendid assortment of WINKS and I.HIUOKS selected 
Especially for the Holidays, at

No. 2, DAY S BLOCK.
J. E. MCELDERRY,

(Successor to E. Carroll tfc Co.)

ISTo. 3, DAY’S BLOCK.

JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. 1, IVynaham at.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able rod newest styles.

Alt o—a fine assortment ofBOY’R CLOTHING 
vety rice and cheap, made in Loudon, England 
and a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, ‘Wyndham-st

Guelph, Oct 1 . 1871 dw

BUT

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
GUELPH! Ont

Guelph, Dec 9.1871. - do

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural Implement Ms

Door, Sadh and Blind Factory,
AND PLANING MILL

NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
JS now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Parle Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion ;

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power ohly ;

dossitVs Turnip Cutter
CoasItVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
ThomosteScTenFWaIn“8ep5S

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Boor and Window Frames,

Planing, & Planing & Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 

Guelph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No 1 Foot Power do o 
“ No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charles Raymond
jalylS GUELPH, ONI. dwl

WILLIAM BKOWNLOW

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-class horses and rigs
can be had at all hours, by appljing at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
JAMES A. THORP 

Guelph. April 5th. 1871.yd

DU
The PERUVIAN SYRUP f/iruvlotes without 

ri'adion. ar.d expels disease from the system, 
by supplying Natlt.k’s Own Yitalizinu 
Agent—IRON.

Caution.Be pure to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixirs of Peruvian Bark, or.“ Bark 
and I ion.’’ Pamphlets free.

J. P. PINSMORK. Proprietor. 36 Dor tSrWt, 
Kcw York. **»ld by Druggists generally.

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have purchased the stock in 
, trade ol the Guelph Lumber Yard,

i ppFAt jv'i'jrnuaM-sT.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
mu Slunr Cut to order !

We hops by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10,1372._________________dly

COAUCOAL
MURTON * REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received ana arc receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. It Go’s

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal,for p-eneral use, is the beat article in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coalf, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Mortis, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largcquantities. 
OrdSr early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—Jarac8 Street, one door south o 
tho Canada Life Assurance Co. Hamilton. 
in0lj ORO.MURTON Agenta Gnelp 

An 25.1870. dw

Money ! Money I Money I

TO LEND, at reasonable rates, on security 
of real property, in-sums to suit borrowers.

Apply to gutfirie, watt i cutten
. Tine 97 1BT1 3ir.d

UNDERTAKER
-CUELPH

Respectfully solicita the attention of 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Crdotekirg” 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hoto 
where all things necessary for the tzeper 
sorvance of the last rites da to the dtp 
can be furnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Colling
keptin stock. SHROUDS sunplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum, 
tf- Charge moderate 

dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

,F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and CIster 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At H owar d’s
Where you can get the Bes Value for your * 

Money t be had in Guelph.

Guelph Aug. 1, 1871

JMPEB1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF £, O TST T> O XC.

(Established 1803.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Broad Street Londt n 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 8t. Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

411,985,000 - eTERI.lNI*
Funds invested in Canada—f 105,000

INSURANCE against loss by ore are madeonthe 
J. most favorable terms, and losses paid with
out reference to the Board in London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsement*

Rintool Bros, General Agents. St Sacrament 
Street. John Dodbworth^ nspector.

JOHN iYI BOND, lAgenl, |Gnelpb
Guelph. 16h Nov dw

CASH FOR WOOL
Hldej Sheep Skins, Calfskins 

and Wool Pickings.
fpiIE highest market price paid for the above 

1 at No. 4,. Gordon Street, Day’s old block. 
Guelph Plasterer’s Hair constantly on hand
for sale at ___ _

v _ D. MOLTON’S
Guelph, May 30th, 1871 dwtf

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS from 9 to 22, being tho front on t'to 
Elora Road of the Catholic Church Gkbe, 

in lots to suit purchasers. For terms negta-ar- 
ticulars of sale, apply to Messrs. &
fÜConnor, Barristers, Nos 8 and 9, Day’-^W,( k- 
Guelph. /k-Of11


